Prucalopride, a systemic enterokinetic, for the treatment of constipation.
Laxatives are frequently ineffective in treating constipation. An alternative therapeutic approach is to target serotonin-4 receptors, which are involved in initiating peristalsis. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled trial, to assess the efficacy and safety of a systemically active serotonin-4 agonist, prucalopride. Seventy-four women with constipation were stratified into slow or normal transit groups, and each group was randomized to receive either placebo or 1 mg prucalopride daily for 4 weeks. A bowel function diary was maintained. Whole-gut and orocaecal transit, visceral sensitivity, quality of life and psychological state were assessed before and after treatment. Prucalopride, not placebo, increased spontaneous stool frequency (P=0.008) and reduced time to first stool (P < 0.001). Prucalopride reduced the number of retained markers in all patients compared to placebo (P=0.004). Prucalopride reduced the mean number of retained markers in slow transit (P=0.069), but did not alter the marker count in normal transit (P=0.86). Orocaecal transit was accelerated by prucalopride, not placebo (P=0.004). Prucalopride, notplacebo, increased rectal sensitivity to distension (urge volume, P=0.01) and electrical stimulation (P=0.001). Prucalopride significantly improved several domains of the Short Form Health Status Survey and the disease-specific quality of life. Adverse effects were similar for prucalopride and placebo. Prucalopride improves symptoms, upper gut transit and gut sensitivity in constipated patients with both slow and normal transit. It improves transit in patients with slow transit. These changes are associated with improved well-being.